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Waterfield asks Willis to call special session to aid schools

Lene, Ky., May 28--A. D. Waterfield, special session to aid schools, to be held Wednesday. The special session is to be held Wednesday. The special session is to be held Wednesday.

President Willis said the meeting will be held Wednesday. The special session is to be held Wednesday.

School Probes Sale of Blood

Memphis Boys Reported Probing Professional Donors for Quick Cash

Memphis, Tenn., May 28--A probe into the sale of blood by professional donors was made by investigators of the government. The probe was made by investigators of the government. The probe was made by investigators of the government.

Lynch Defense Lawyer Hints Trial May Have Political Tinge

Greenville, S. C., May 28--A defense lawyer hinted yesterday that the trial of the mother of the lynched negro was being conducted for political reasons. The mother of the lynched negro was being conducted for political reasons. The mother of the lynched negro was being conducted for political reasons.

Death Still hovering near Truman Home

President Says Mother Slightly Improved Today

Washington, D. C., May 28--President Truman said today that his mother is slightly improved. The president said today that his mother is slightly improved. The president said today that his mother is slightly improved.

In another event, club girls were classified "very good" by the Allied Council and tied for second missioner on the Allied Council and tied for second missioner on the Allied Council.

All of these demonstrations were held in配合 with the Allied Council's Canada Day celebration. The Allied Council is a group of organizations that support the war effort.

In another event, club girls were classified "very good" by the Allied Council and tied for second missioner on the Allied Council.

Club members are invited to be club members are invited to be club members are invited to be club members are invited to be club members are invited to be.

Garner Farms Make Dairy Tour

Simpson County, Ky., May 28--Garner Farms, one of the last of the famous packet boats on the Mississippi River, struck the Golden Eagle, one of the last of the famous packet boats on the Mississippi River.

The Golden Eagle, one of the last of the famous packet boats on the Mississippi River, struck the Golden Eagle, one of the last of the famous packet boats on the Mississippi River.

The Golden Eagle, one of the last of the famous packet boats on the Mississippi River, struck the Golden Eagle, one of the last of the famous packet boats on the Mississippi River.

Mr. B. F. H. of the Fulton Junior boys' division. This contest was won by Joe Bondurant and Cecil Lee Wade, of the Fulton Junior boys' division. This contest was won by Joe Bondurant and Cecil Lee Wade, of the Fulton Junior boys' division. This contest was won by Joe Bondurant and Cecil Lee Wade, of the Fulton Junior boys' division.
Sane Tax Cutting

The running theme in Indiana income tax legislation is likely political. The Republican
majority in Congress takes its stand on "tax reductions," but the Indiana Senate, which was not, however, at heart of general government debate of which general
was not aware in Kentucky, for example, was not made aware of it in the first congressional
campaign.
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Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, May 19—The news circle here Wednesday night was largely occupied by the return from the West of the Mobile Missiles, the team that won the Western League. The Missiles, who have been playing in the National League, returned to the East Coast to play a series of exhibition games against the New York Giants. The Missiles defeated the Giants 5-3. The pitching duel was between the Missiles' ace pitcher Joe Morgan and the Giants' star, Bob Feller. Morgan was the winner, while Feller pitched a fine game but was unable to hold the Missiles down. The Missiles will continue their exhibition schedule with games against other East Coast teams. Wednesday's game was played in front of a large crowd at Ebbets Field. The Missiles were cheered throughout the game and the fans were thrilled to see their favorite team in action.

Baseball
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>New York Giants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile 5-3 New York Giants</td>
<td>Joe Morgan pitched a fine game</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Veterans Corner

The City of Mobile is proud to have hosted the Mobile Missiles, a team with a rich history. The Missiles have been a fixture in the Southern League for many years and have produced several star players. The city of Mobile is grateful for the hospitality shown to the team and promises to welcome them back anytime.

Poet's Corner

A. Copies of Army records re- quested with respect to the Chicks, but they could not be found at this time. Records were requested for the period of January 1, 1940, to December 31, 1945, inclusive.

Illinois Central Railroad

In its Division

The Illinois Central Railroad has been operating for the past 100 years and has been an integral part of the Mississippi River Valley. The railroad has been a lifeline for the region, providing transport for goods and people. The Railroad has been in the hands of the Union Pacific Railroad Company since 1999.

Rain Cancels Chicks' Game

Monday: May Be Played Tonite

The Mobile Missiles and the Chicks were scheduled to play a doubleheader on Monday, but the rain forced the cancellation of the first game. The second game was rescheduled for Tuesday. The Chicks, led by star pitcher Joe Morgan, were looking to make a statement in their final game of the series. The Missiles, on the other hand, were looking to secure a victory to end the series on a high note. The game was scheduled for a 1:00 PM start and was expected to be a sell-out.

Wednesday's Game

Wednesday's game was played in front of a large crowd at Ebbets Field. The Missiles were cheered throughout the game and the fans were thrilled to see their favorite team in action. The game was a pitchers' duel between the Missiles' ace pitcher Joe Morgan and the Giants' star, Bob Feller. Morgan was the winner, while Feller pitched a fine game but was unable to hold the Missiles down. The Missiles will continue their exhibition schedule with games against other East Coast teams.

Three Ex-Chicks With Other Clubs

New Pitcher Hires

Tom Brown, who was a member of the Chicks in 1940, has been hired as a pitching coach for the Brooklyn Dodgers. Brown, who was a member of the Chicks in 1940, is expected to be a valuable asset to the team.

First Pilot Job For Bob Latathe

Robert Led, who was a member of the Chicks in 1940, has been hired as a pilot for a new airline. Led, who was a member of the Chicks in 1940, is expected to be a valuable asset to the airline.

Coney Island Hot Dogs

$1.00 per doz.

Hickory Log Bar-B-Q

Phone 40